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THE JAMESTOWN ALERT. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY, 

ISSUED KVEIIY 1'lU.OAY AFTERNOON 

1 w 

BY MAKHUAM, -MCCLUUE. 

'*4.:$' Tcruis:--Payable in Advance: 
F4FI» WKKKLY HWTION. 

ON J"*CO k'Y, ono year. l;.« .. 
ONE COPY, six months, ; •.--,. 

%pi . r WoJico to SuI>»cviUcrs. 
''Order for tlie Alert unaccompanied by the cash 

lire nut recognized. I'tipurs \\ ill not be dent longer 
than mid for. AH X on tli • margin of your pa-
per denote* tliti 1 vu;i luive just "one week to in 
which to renew buioru being Mrickun from tin* list. 

V THE I'UBHSBKK. 

$2 oo 
SI 00 

Is-
& 

SSi JMUt 

r-y 

FIRST PKESBYTKKJAX cucrncu, JBI»C» 
town, li. 'I '., LTISV. X. !). FANNIMI, I'nstor. 

Services in tiio new .church, «t U):'iJ u. m.uml 7:30 
p.m., every Subbutli. L'iu\cr meeting Wednes
day evening tit 7:30. 

M E. CHl'7!.mi.—Rev. W. M. \Vii2lit. pastor. 
. Coini'r 5lh mul 8il st. Service. on 

alternate Suiiduyu, nt 11 o'clock n. m. uiul7:"0p.in. 

RASLFISTQWRJI UMH1K 6. 7..&A.3 

Uvular corumun:ci.tion fir*tand third Tuesday 
evening of ouch All Masons in ;;ood 
•tand'n<r are cordially iuvited 1«> attend. 

JJy oi'dcr of the W. M. 
W. II. CAMfBKL;,, secretary. 

ST VITUS KXOAMP.M.KNT, Auciant Order 
Knight- «f tho IN Cr<»*. meets in Masonic 

Temple. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
cordially invited to visit lis. 

WIl'STV Ol'I'ICESIH. 
*^ohniT ill))!MIS-'ONKU- —D. M. Kellclier, P. Mo-

ran, C. W. Hendricks. 
.Timor, OF 1'r.ojivrn.—H. J. Oil. 
t't.FHK OF DfTitti.'T COUBT.—A. V . Kellcy. 
Surnirv.—Archibald McKechjiie 
RBOIBTER OP r>KEI>s.—Genrco \V Vcnnum. 
TnF-\sur.ER.—Thomas H. Collins. 
AssEfSor..—John J. Nichols. 
Suitrxvon.— 
COBOKBB.—Will Elmer. . 
SUL'KBINTKNUENT OF I'UBL.LC SCHOOLS.—J. J-

Niorling. _, x. 
JUSTICES OF THE 1'EACF..—A. A. Alien, r. 

.Tones, Anton Steinlinch. 
CONBTABLES.—John Vcnnum, George A\. Ivurtz. 

money fnrniKh«'rt fur jiovir.s tip. 
•100,000 to loan. TVm. O. WMte. 

-tS 

•S.000 to I.oun, for a term of yenrii, ou 
Real EfitHto Seeiu-ily. No l-eil tape. >o 
waitintc to submit tlie appllratlon to «>ast 
lUtrtiet*; but loan ran l»o closed am! money 
pit id gauie day application is made. 

K. r. WICI.I.S. 
Office with James JUver National Hank. 
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Joe Mason hns put up a street lamp in 

front of his saloon. 
Mr. Kinnev HIul sisters, of b])ii'Uwood, 

arc at the Dakota House. 

Judge of probate Davis came up from 
La Moure county Wednesday. 

Another new liou&e is being lntill on the 
south side, near Sir. llieU s house. 

Phillip Plelteiiburg hns returned from 
Maudan and will winter in Jamestown. 

Grand Rapids lunv has a real lawyer 
•who has hung out liis shingle and come 

to stay. 
Foster's gallery is doing (pii'e a business 

and wo understand the work is very sat
isfactory. 

laid, from 'Michigan, now has an atsi.it-
ant to aid in mixing up his -wonderful 

compounds. 
(Iforgc Merriiield eamc tip on the stage 

Salurdav to'bave his teeth mended and 
"went buck this morning. 

Mrs. VunCIeve and children liave gone 
cast to spend the winter. Mr. \ auClcve 
went as far as Fargo with them. 

'1 he Daily Alert is growing stronger day 
bv day. We judge from the increMe of 
names upon our .vibseription book. 

»Mi". and Mrs. 1>. J?, llussoll left for St. 
Lonii Friday, where tliev will spend the 
winter. Deti goes in a couple weeks. 

Mr.'Ward Hill and wife accompanied 
by Attorney Dodge , and Miss Florence 
jinrnes, went to Hpiritwood Saturday on m. 
jilcasure trip. 

Harry Cornwall came down from Kl-
diuigc Saturday afternoon and made him
self famous by acting a*' auctioneer at the 
sale of llic oxen. • 

rJ he social season is just setting in and 
present iniliuations are Biiggcsliveof a very 
lively one. The literary society and 
dramatic club will undoubtedly cut a very 
conspicuous figure. 

Mr. Collins, one of the proprietors of 
the celebrated Saratoga Springs town 
site tells the Alert thai, all the lots now 
platted, have been .sold. A result o? ju
dicious advertising. 

ZNTow that John JS'ichols has returned 
the village trustees may be able to do 
something with their assessment and tax 
list, which up to the present time h$d 

• puzzled their best endeavors. 

JVIr. Brundagc sold his oxen at auction 
Saturday afternoon. There were elven 
yoke and they brought on an average $S"> 
per yoke. They will lie kept over awl 
and used for work next spring. 

grs. J. B. Matthews who -will accom
pany her husband and assist in the man 
agement of the Dakota IIousc, will be a 
•tillable addition to Jamestown society, 
and is a lady whom all will be pleased to 
•welcome. 

Angus : Hon. Anton Is In us, of .fames-
town, accompanied by Mrs. Klaus, his 
daughter, Mrs. H. G. Ott, and two chil
dren, passed through the city yesterday 
evening oil their way to Milwaukee, 
where they will remain until after the 
holidays. They will then proceed to 
"Washington and visit friends there until 
about March 1, when the party will re 
turn to Jamestown. Mr. Klaus is one of 
the foremost boomers of Northern Da
kota, and could be illy spared. 

Many in town will remember a duteh-
mm who did some horscback riding here 
on a large bay liorse during the summer. 
He took up a claim at Grand Rapids', pur-
c'ui*ed teams, and late in the season went 

> to breaking, lit: did not succeed in this 
and after changing around several times 
went to freisclittn'j; between here and Fort 

' Tottcn- He made one trip there and 
tried for two days to get back here but 
each tune returned to the 1 ort. This 
seemed tircttfeonrnge linn and he sold out 
lua outfit and went out b\ the waj of 

Grand Foi-ks* The moral of this tale is 
'• that the horns, liafWvww, wagon, etc . 

•• were mortgaged to .laSrestown parties, 
and he alw owed !tor»oWid money. 

Grand Vorit* DJiwudcnler: It is said 
that the pwjjwtors of the V «lit \ ( it\ and 
Turtle MuiHi'.attt railroad of 2\<>i tlioi n Da-
kola rro-erfde?.vcr?ng to lateicst capital
ists in tlreir interprw, 1>j rcjircscntiiig 
that tire Mtl foujui in tucTurllc Mounlam 
coa6t«f' i* ft hard cqtial to the coal of 
Pewi*yhrama. AsSac from the common 

» kfiowlwlijc that this would lie an extra-
orHinftry exception to geological facW, it 

: may lje'atated tlmt tlic Turtle Mountain 
coal have becii explored and the t-oal 
tested b? ciperte *nd scientists, who 

v fooitditto he JU an respects the same 
qaality of«toal 01oDltf!) which is found 

••• • mi the* LittHt Mkvonri. This coal may ye t 
gttm to be valuibie fuel, suSicient for the 

|^J MMds trf tin great prairie region in which 
H In fttancbirtfy found ; hut as yet nobody 

. knows Ireer 4o burtt it M tti4t tt taa be 
iv'wl iif 'stes tia t&'xi »_ 

XMCI. ' :.v,o • .''v.-!. 

The court house questiou is settled. 

AVill Elmer has his store full of new 
goods. 

Tony is setting up the scenery for the 
stage in the hall. 

Doolittle has just received another lot 
of those boss overcoats. 

The sidewalk on Fifth avenue, north 
side, has been completed. 

Sir. Pratt has his store front in and is 
nearly ready to move in. 

Attorney Watson shines as one of the 
leading lights of the Jamestown Literary 
society. 

The mean temperature for the last year 
at Ft. Henton was one degree below the 
freezing point. 

Tin? Knights of the Red Cross are to 
give a grand bait at Klaus' Ilall, Thurs
day evening, Dec. 8th. 

The light haired Englishman, who by 
the way is an industrious youth, is furnish
ing inspiration for Hen's cook store. 

The Jamestown Huilding and Loan As
sociation is one of the most promising cor
porations in this village. 

Gov. Ordway estimates that Dakota lias 
yielded a larger return on capital invested 
within its borders than any other state or 
territory. 

The Grand Pacific hotel at Moorhead is 
now open and in the full tide of successful 
experiment. The building and outfit cost 
the neat little sum of $l(i0,000. 

Dell Rapids Exponent: The Jamestown 
Alert seems well pleased with its new 
Taylor hand power press, and well it may 
be for it is a clean looking sheet now. 

The Texas newspapers deny the report 
that public sentiment there favors a di
vision of the state and the creation of 
three additional states out of her terri
tory. 

Our night operator has returned from 
Crystal Springs, where he b^s been for a 
few days filling the place of the operator 
at that place who was bounced for drunk 
e nn ess. 

The Cemetery Association were to have 
held a meeting Monday hut the subject 
seems to bo loo grave to make headway, 
at least there were not enough present to 
do any business. 

The spot upon which it is proposed to 
build the new couit house is only nine 
blocks from the Dakota House. To a man 
who is not at all prejudiced it would seem 
like a very long distance from the village. 

A country paper in Illinois says, among 
its local items : " No word has yet been 
heard from Abraham Lever, who went olT 
two weeks ago with his wife's red-headed 
hired girl. Until his return his Sabbath 
school class will be in charge of the Rev. 
Mr. Perkins.'' 

A couple of cars of the west bound 
freight train of the N. 1*. R. R. were 
ditched early Monday morning a few milis 
east of Troy Fa nil. No one was hurt and 
the damages were only light. The track 
was cleared in a short lime, and trains arc 
running regularly. 

It was midnight and after. The young 
man, unlike his patron St. Peter, had not 
the keys, but by numerous and sundry 
thumps and repeated prayers succecd in 
rousing the drowsy clerk, when he dis
appeared within the door and had not 
again been seen lip to hour of noon. 

The weather for the past three days has 
been all that could be desire:! and more 
like the latter part of April than the lat
ter part of November. The Indians say 
we are to have three weeks of this weath
er, while Veunor says it is to be colt? and 
windy, but we shall see what we .' hall 
see. 

ilillsboro Ranner: Morton county, 
through the Mandan Pioneer, clamors for 
a term of court, and intimates that Judge 
Hudson is derelict in duty for not holding 
court there. Perhaps Judge Hudson is of 
the opinion that holding court in the 
backwoods is like devil's shearing of the 
hog—productive of vastly more noise than 
wood. 

Jamestown talent will supply the mu?ic 
for the Knights of the Red Cross ball. We 
should have a good string band here that 
could supply music for dances, etc. A 
chance will be given them to sec what 
they ean produce. Should they prove sat
isfactory they will have abundant oppor
tunity during the winter tr appear before 
the public. 

John Nichols, who has just returned 
from the Mouse River country says that 
there is coal in that region in unexausta-
ble quantities. It is safe to predict that 
before anot her year rolls round the citizens 
of Jamestown and surrounding country 
will be using native fuel. It is thought 
than it can be laid down here for about 
$3.30 per ton. 

The latest thing in the way of a church 
sociable is as follows: The name and 
weight of each lady present is written on 
a card. The cards are mixed in a hat and 
drawn by the gentlemen, who escort to 
supper the lady whose card they draw, 
paying for their supper according to their 
weight, the charge being one-half cent 
per pound. Of course this creates a de
mand on the part of the managers for fat 
ladies. 

A duel was lately fought in Texas be
tween Alexander Shott and John Nott. 
It was rumored that Nott was shot and 
Shott was not. (If so, it was better to be 
Shott than Nott.) But it was afterward 
proved that the shot Shott shot at Nott 
shot Shott by accident, and the shot Nott 
shot at Shott shot past, and so shot lrm 
not. Thus the affair resolved itself into 
its original elements, and bliott was shot 
a id Nott was not. 

The rumor published bv the Fargo 
Argus that the Tribune intends to abandon 
its dailv edition and return to a 
weekly, is unfounded. There is no prob
ability of such a course being adopted. 
The Tribune publishers are aware that 
they have published a far better paper than 
their patronage justified, but the Argus 
did the same thing in its earlv day, and in 
tune the people caught on to the idea, 
learned to appreciate the value of prinlers' 
ink, and Fargo became a model of pros
perity. Bismarck will in time do as well, 
for in no town on the face of the earth 
can better hearted or more energetic bus-
uess men be found.—Bismarck Tribune. 

Dan Long, the little girint from Aber
deen, now known as '-Masher Dan, ' met 
with another coincidence Sniidav night, j 

Mike Murphy is sick. 

Fargo is to have a religious paper. 

Look out for Doc Campbell, lie his 
tickets to sell. 

Have you been vaccinated f If not, you 
had better be. 

The school children of Fargo have all 
been vaccinated. 

"Ouch ! Lookout for my arm.'' Is the 
cry all over town. 

Members of the Catholic church organ
ized a choir Monday evening. 

County commissioner ('nun came tip 
from Grand Rapids yesterday. 

The force laying steel rails were at work 
Sunday a id have laid into town. 

J. J. Flint and family are going east 
soon after the new year comes in. 

Some of the vaccinated part of the com
munity are contincd to their beds. 

Up to this time 420,000 immigrants 
have landed at Castle Gardens this year. 

There are a hundred anil twenty-live 
cases of small-pox in Stearns county, 
Minnesota. 

Rev. Sir. Baldwin, an early preacher in 
this town, arrived in Jamestown yester
day from Carlton. 

John Moore will be first man to start an 
omnibus line to the new court house. 
Fare 10 cent* each way. 

The Moorhead Argonaut becomes a dai
ly on Monday, Sir. liriggs, formerly of 
this place, is to be foreman. 

Sir. A. Urown, brother of F SI. Brown, 
left for Slaine to-day to spend the winter. 
He will return here in the spring. 

Both the James River National and the 
First National Rank have received their 
new bank bills and put them in circula
tion. 

Sir. llotchkiss is raising the roof of the 
building formerly occupied by Sirs. Davis, 
on Fifth avenue, and is otherwise im
proving it. 

Union Co. (Elk Pi.) Courier: Dakota 
will be one of the leading western states 
before many years roil around. Mark it 
now. 

The good people of Sanborn arc to give 
a grand ball on the night of Dee. 23rd, 
and invite the folks from Jamestown to 
conic down. 

The. Methodist people will have a Christ
mas tree in their church on Christmas 
eve. Everyone invited to put pres
ents on the tree. 

Ed Decker has abandoned the idea of 
having a dance Slotulay eve, but will give 
an oyster supper. Tickets, SO cents, ad
mitting gent and lady. 

The Fargo city council have established 
a pest, house and authorized certain doc
tors to vaccinate the people and when 
they are unable to pay for it. to charge it 
to the city. 

Two deaths from smallpox arc reported 
in SIcCaulcyvillc, and nine or tell new 
ta-NCS. One case is reported at Fort Aber-
crombic and two at Glyudou. 

The James River Nat. llank has taken 
time by lhe forelock and is having a large 
lot. of rock hauled for the foundation of 
the brick block to lie erected next spring. 

There was a railroad smash up near 
Wheatland last night. Conductor Smith's 
freight train going east broke in two and 
coining together ditched four cars and 
smashed others. 

John Nichols and S. K. SlcGinnis left 
for the Slotise river country Wednesday. 
They go to look the country over and will 
endeavor to strike Geo. Smith's parly and 
and accompany them. 

Valley City 'l imes : Of course the Dem
ocrats will howl until their throats are 
sore, which is nothing new. All that wc 

have to say is let I hem howl, and keep 
right on with lhe division. 

Casselton Reporter, North Dakota: 
Nothern Dakota would prefer to remain 
a territory for tlie present, and if the 
southern portion prefer to become a state, 
divide and let them lie admitted. 

By lhe retirement, of Sir. SIcKcsn from 
the Alert oflice a vacancy was made which 
has I een tilled by Mr. Law, a iii-st class 
job printer from Detroit, Jlicb. Sir. Jud-
kins becomes foreman of the oflice. 

The county board considered Wachler's 
case at their meeting Tuesday and post
poned definite act ion until their next meet
ing. In the meantime they ordered linn 
taken care of and engaged Sir. Remer as 
a nurse. It is highly probable that his 
foot will have to be amputated. 

We publish a part of the real estate 
transfers to-day. There are more on the 
books which we have not copied and there 
are thirty or forty deeds waiting to be re
corded. Our list does not. include any 
mortgaged property, which would, of 
course, swell the number were they in
cluded. 

The United States land oliice at Grand 
Forks has been supplied with plats for 
township l.jti, ranges !>i> and li, and con
sequently another large tract of land is 
opeu to settlement. The most of this land 
is reported to be very good. These town
ships are in the southwestern part of 
Walsh County. 

New Northwest: Every rccent order 
of the North Pacific management is that 
work must go ahead with all possible ex
pedition, and all contractors on the west 
are notified that their obligations must be 
complied with within date, indicating 
that the road will he. completed to the 
summit of the Rocky Slountains in 18S2. 

The medical faculty is behind the time. 
A new sickness of a rheumatic nature is 
prevalent in our midst, known as rheu
matism of the tongue, but happily it. is 
only attacking the tendersex. One of the 
belles of the north side has contracted it 
in a severe form. Iler many friends wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Bismarck Tribune : The tract of the 
North Pacific has reached Slilcs City and 
the voice of those who a month ago knew 
it would not reach thai point this winter 
is lost in the shrill whistle of the loco
motive as it slcams into lown. Sfonday 
was a great day in the history of Sliles 
City, the Metropolis of the Yellowstone 
valley. 

Minneapolis has creeled fi.'i.fW.'i,.";<><> 
worth of new buildings during the pas! 
year. Over a mile of business blocks have 
been put tip at a cost of *J.11 IXKI. and • 
£1,014,700 has been spent in mills and fac- j 
tories. The number of residences built i 
has been l,.iCl, at a cost of about *2,000. 1 

There is a "crank" in town. 

A. A. Allen and wife returned to-day. 

-Mercury registered at Zero this morn
ing. 

Sir. Pratt has established himself in his 
new store. 

Small pox has appeared in Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

Old St. Vitus is a lavorile with every
one—as a cigar. 

Snow i-; about three inches deep with a 

fair prospect lor more. 

Mefore the Inst fall of snow the skating 
on the river was excellent. 

Sliss Dixon read to a crowded house at 
Valley City last evening. 

F.d l.ohnis returned to Fort Tot'.en to
day alter a two days stay in town. 

Town lots, small pox and the Mouse 
river country are the topics of converse-
lion at present. 

Doolittle is making quite a show of 
silk wipes in his window. Nice thing for 
a Christinas present. 

Few men in lhe county have "grabbed 
mure earth'' than Geo. Vcnnum during 
the past eighteen months. 

There is no more small pox in the city. 
Bismarck was fortunate to get through 
with one case.—Bismarck Tribune. 

They now announce that the Guiteau 
comedy company continues its engage
ment to crowded houses in Washington. 

Cattle men in the northwest who have 
watched the signs of the weather for many 
seasons, say that the winter will be a mild 
one. 

'Rev. G. 11. Hair, presidiug elder of the 
SI. E. Church, will preach next Sabbath 
at 10.JO a.m., and 7.30 p.m. in the 31. E. 
Church. All arc invited. 

Thus far this season the weather has 
not been cold enough to prevent carpen
ters and other out of door workmen from 
putting in a full day's work. 

The printed statement sent out by ths 
the James Kivcr National Bank shows 
that inslition to have have done a satis
factory business last month and to he in a 
flourishing condition.-

President Arthur has approved the re
port of the government commissioners ap
pointed to examine the 200 miles of 
North Pacific railroad recently completed 
in the territories of Washington and 
Idaho. 

It is now settled that Dakota will seek 
admission to the Union at the coming ses
sion of congress. If she is admitted Jlon. 
Frank Pctligrew, a former Rock County, 
Wis., man. will be one of the new United 
States senators.—Green Bay Advocate. 

He might and then again he mightn't. 

Argus: Bishop Shirty returned to Far-
go Tuesday night, and has arranged to 
have Father Stephan, the famous Indian 
agent at Standing Rock, assume the pus-
loial charge of the. congregation in this 
city. Father Steplian will leave Pierre 
to-day mid reach here Saturday night, 
and al oucc cuter upon the duties of his 
pastorate. 

The exciieinciil caused by the location 
of the new couri house has in a measure 
subsided, anil our citizens are taking more 
kindly to the measure. Those who are 
disposed lo lei reason rather than pre
judice govern I heir speech, arc appar
ently willing to lake it for granted that 
the board hare done the best that could 
have been done, under the circumstances. 
The location does not suit the Alert in all 
respects but it no doubt, like the majority 
of its readers will learn to admire it aftir 
it lias become familiar with it. 

N 
OTIOB or FINAL J'ROOK. 

Lane Office at Kargo, u. T„ NOV. 5*H.L881. 
Notice l» hereby given that the following name* 

•ettler haeAled notice of his intention to innke flntl 
proof in support of hi* claim and tururo finr'ont.r 
thereof on the iUi (lav or liinvmhor, 18M. viz: 
Albert W. LatU, II. K,*No. TjUjS. for the [ of wr 

ALLEN & DODGE'S COLUMN. 

N 
J OTIC? OF FINAL PROOF. 

8, tp 142 11, r 04 w, mid name* ihw following an his 
witn«*M», riz: tieorne W. Kuru. Willnim If. 
Elder, K. P. Welle, nnd ltubfi i MoKerachcr, all 
of Slutamtn county, D.T. 

Tli# testimony to be uken before Johnson ('. 
Nickeus. clerk of the dinrict conrl at Stiilsinaii t'o, 
l>. T., on the 8d day of Dec.. A. 1>., 18S1, nt hia 
office, 

HORACS At'STI.S, Register. 
F. H. Hsgserty. ^ 

T^OTICK OF FINAL PROOF. 

I.andOfflcc at Pnrgn, 1}. T., Nov. 17 1RSI 
Notiee is hereby given I lint tin; following named 

settler lias (lied maic* of bin intention io make Innl 
proof in support of his clai in and secure timil entry 
thereof on the lfltli day of Deceinlicr. 1 sHI. viz: 
John A. Cyaewski, i>. c. No. tUj7.">, for tlie » e V 
of section 1. township ill n. range K:lw.und mimes 
the following as hi* witnesses, viz: I'eter 
Sehmitle, Peter Schwartz. I'eter Fried. Peter F. 
Sobota, all of Jamestown. StiitMiiuin ouiitv. I) T. 

The testimony to be taken before .lohiison (J. 
Nickeua, clerk of the district court at Jiimcptown, 
Stiitsaian coitntv, 1>. T., on the 17th diiv of JJc 
ceinher, A. I>. 1881 at his oliice. 

IIOUACK ACSTI.S, Register. 
WHITE & IUIVIT, Attorneys. 

0Tfc^0FFlNALPR00i~ 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Oct. s; tli, ISsj. 
Notice Is hereby given that the following nuincd 

settler has Itled notice of liinitiiention to make llnal 
proof and secure final entry there of on the iltli dav 
of December, A. I). ]8Sl,viz: 

William Spangenberg, D. S. No. 71711 for the n« 
i of sec 1H, tp 142 n, r IV1 w, and names the follow-
nig as his witnesses, viz: 

George Rogers, Dayton Ilcndrick, Ueorgc I.indie 
and Adolph (iesclikr, all of Ktntsman county, D.T. 

Testimony to ba taktin before Johnson U. Nick
eua, clerk of the district court for Stutsman county, 
I). T. on the 8th day of December, A. D. J8S1, in 
bis office. . 

IIOHACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Johnson C. Nickeue, Att'y. 

J^OTIOE OF F1NALPROO. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T.. Oct. 86, 1SS1. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 8th day of December, 1K81, viz: Zeb-
ulon J. Hanscom H. B. No. 8«.">. nw J sec 14, tp 173 
n. 05 w, rand names the following us his witnesses, 
viz: 

Albert L. Eurick, James W. Close, Arthur L. 
Jewell, all of Stutsman county, I). T. 

The testimony to lie taken before Johnson c. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court at and foi Stuts
man county, D. T., on the fitli day of December, 
A. D. 1881, at hia office. 

„ , HORACE ALSTIS, Register. 
Johnson C. Nickeus, Att'y. 

I.siiil Office at Fargo, D. T., XOV. 9, 1881. 
Notice ii hereby given that the fo>!ow!.>s uamed 

settler lia'ttlcd notice of tiisiatcan>n to make final 
proof ii oupport of liis cla'-n a«u secure final entry 
thcreii) nn the 131 h i«y of December, I8H1, Tie: 

I). C. Flint, D. S. No. MB7„ for the M % of aee 
18, tp 140 n. r (II \v, snd names th* following as hia 
witnesses, viz,: David Caitin, John A Moors, 
liailey W. Fuller and W. E. Dodge, all of Stnta-
mau county, D. T. 

Testimony to be taken before Johnson C. Nick 
ens. cicrk or the district court at Jamestown, i». r., 
on the 10th dav of December, 1881, at hia office. 

HORACK AVSTIN, 
Allrn <t Dodge,attorneys. Register 

OTICK. 

r. S. rami Office, Fargo, 1). T., Oct. 28th, 1881. 
<'omplaint having been entered at thia office by 
IVianiH ftcaton n^uinat Mnnus Patton for abandon
ing hi« T. entry No. • t elated Oct. 5th, 1880, 
upon the *w of aec '-JO. tp 139 n, r 62, in 
StuNmau county, Dakota, alleging that Mantle 
I'uttou ha* failed to break the five acrea required 
to lie broken during the firat year after aaid eatry 
or to improve *aid claim, in any manner, with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry; the aaid 
pnrtie* ore hereby mimmoned toappearatthiaoffice 
on the oth dav or December, 1881, at lOo'elock a. 
HI., to respond and furnieh testimony coacerniof 
eaid alleged abandonment. 

THOS. M. FueH, Receiver. 
Allen it Dodge, Attorntya. 

N" 
OTICB OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, n. T., Oct. 24th. 1R8I. 
Notice ia hereby given that the following named 

•ettler haa filed notice of hie intention to make llnal 
proof in support of his claim and secure final enfrv 
thereof on the 7th day of December, 1881. viz*: 
Miller Watkins, i>. s., No. 68U7, for the »E J F\V 
«e | and lota 8 aud 4 of aec 18, tp 1$) n. r G3 w, and 
name* the following an hie witne**?*, viz: 

Jacob Laitx, Lambert Smith, L'hrintopher Ordin-
ger, 0. H. Bunker, all of Jumeatown, Stutsmau 
county, i). T. 

The teatlmony to be taken before Johnton C. 
Nickeua, clerk of tbo district court at hia office in 
Jamestown, in T., on the r>rh day of December, 
A. O. 1881. HORACE At HTIS, Register. 

Johnson C. Nidkeus, Ait'r. 

JST OTICK OF FINAL PROOF. 

I.AXII OrrK K AT FAR«O. Oct. II, ISSt. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

nettler lifts tiled notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim and secure llnal entry 
thereof <»• the Oth day of December, 1881, Tlx: 
lieorge F. Ashley, 11. S. 6506, for the w ii nir li 
of si c l'J. lp I'.i'.t ii, r 65 w, and names the following 
as liis witnesses: 

JIIIIH'S A. Atkinson. Richard R. Griffinr, Jam.s 
Pcnilruy, and Owen A. Hoynton, all of Btalsman 
coumv. I). T. 

The leslimoiiT to lie taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk (if the district court at Jamestown, 
ii. T. on the 3d duy of December, A. p.. 1881, at hia 
office. HOBACE AUSTIN, 

Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Attorneys. 

N 
OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., NOT. 18th, 1881. 
Notice is hereby "iven that the following named 

settler lins filed no Lice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 20th day of December, 1881, viz: 
William Johnson I). S. Ne—for the Northwest 
quarter (n w f) of sec i, tp 140 n, r 68 w. and 
names I lie following aslus witnesses, viz: John V. 
Venmiin. tleo. W. Vennam, Jamea Fargo, W. E. 
Dodge, all of Stutsman County, D. T. 

riie lesliinony to be taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of tlie district court at Jamestown, 
D.T. on the 17th day of December A. D. 1881 
at his oflice. 

IIoRAca AUSTIN, Register. 
Allen Si Dodge, Attorneys. 

OTICE. 

N 
OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, 1>. T., Nov. 10,1881. 
Complaint baring been entered at this office by 

Carey Jt. Kinney against Philip Ycrplanck, Jr.. for 
abandoning his T. C. entry No. . dated Nov. 
Htii. ISRt), ii)ioii the lie V sec 30, tp 140 n, r 63 w, 
in Stutsman comity. I>. T.. alleging non-cenipli-
ance with the law ill that said Philip Verplanck, 
Jr. lias not broken or caused to be broken, the five 
acres of land reqtiirtd by law to be broken the first 
vein', with a view to the cancellation of said en
try: the said parties are hereby snmmoned to ap
pear nt this (ifllcc on 1 lie !!8lh day of December, 
lSSi.st 10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning: said alleged lion-compliance 
with tlie tember culture laws. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

F. 31. BROWJT, 

Furniture Dealer. 
j r&r!or;tml Cliiunlier Suits, Malresses 
j aud Pillows, 

I Willi I'nckols, ttrrickcis, Picture 
' Frames, Coffins and Caskets, 

Sewing Machines ami Organs. 
4th Avenue. 

II. C. HOTCHKISS, 

CENTERS BUILDER 
Residence ami shop corner Sixth 

avenue and Pacific street. 

witicli carries with it a smack of romancc j ****> a:it* churches, schools, etc., make up 
about as savory as the late unpleaaantuesa l , lc 

in which his moleskin pants were concern
ed. This time it was his coat and the 
young ladj who wore it off for her cloak 
did not find out her mistake until she felt 
for her gloves and found a ping of Sail
or's i>eEght. a beer bottle, a deed for 
fonr lots in Jones «fe Vennum's addition, 
•onie* blank chattel mortgages, a catechism 
and some spnif e gnni. She ha« returned 
the coat ami Dan mrulea upee more. 

When fascination works right good, 
especially on children at this season of the 
year, the face and body will break out and 
insipient pox appear. There arc several 
such cases in town but no cases of small 
pox. It is not likely that the disease will 
spread any, but vaccination should lie re
sorted to makedoubly sure that if it does, 
there will be little fatalitv.—Cismarek 

is coming and so have 

Turner iTownsend 
got in an excclieut lot of 

CLOTHS 
The lincst ever shown in thw West, an<l 

they will miike them up for any 
one ifiviiijr them an order 

and will guarantee 
to every cus

tomer as 
good a lit ar.d as stylish a garment as can 

be bought in any eastern house. If 
not they will tiotnsk one ceut 

lor t bein. Give them a trial 
and be convinced *.hat 

tliej mean busi. 
ncss. 

Over oO different patterns ot clolh to 
choose from and nt less than 

city prices. 
They also have the most complete stock 

of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
ever shown in Stutsman county. Also, 

H A T S  
in all the latest styles and best qualities, 

and 

in Seal. Coney, Heavy (Jloth, Light Cas-
siuicres, fiilk anil Scotch. All of 

which they will sell from 15 
to 2."5 per ecut. cheaper 

thau any house in 
lown. 

Our-mi.tt<» is, "Smsll prnlits and (juick 
returns, and square dealing." 

Patronage solicetrd. One ptice tiny. 
Terms, cash. 

(L. \V. Docket's old stand.) 

Turner & Townsend* 

F.H. Hagerty&Co. 
FUEL AND 

LUMBER. 
Office," 

With Geo. Yenaiuii. 

Land Oflice at Fiirgo. Nov. )KSj. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow inn named 

seller has tiled notice of his intention to make ti mil 
proof in support of his claim and seen re iln/ii entry 
thereof on the iMitli day of December. 1HS1, viz: 
Nina l'. Kinney. J>. S, No. . for the n '.. w 
W and e J sw '4 of sec Uii. tp l ln n, r «•> w, ami 
names the following it* her wirnei-Kes. viz: 

WilUorW. Bill. Rose A. Mill, of ,latiieslr,r,-n. 
D. T., and Muriel Kinney. Ai llnir ('.Treat. Spirit-
>vood, I). T., all in Stutsman e.'iiinlv, I). T. 

The testimony to lie taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court, ut Jamestown. 
D. T., on tlio '-Mill duy of December, A. U. ISSI, 
at his oHIce. 

DOHAI K AUSTIN. Register. 
WHII B & Itl'.wir. Attorneys. 

jjoTtCE OF FIN A L I'ROO 

Laud Oflice al Fargo. I>. T.. Nov. 'J-'', ISSI. 
Notice is hereby given that lhe followiii'j nitiii'd 

aettlerhas Hlcil notice of hisiuientioii to make ti• a 
proofin support of liisclann and seenrc final entr. 
thereof on the Sfilli dav of Iheember. ISSI. vjz-
I'eler Skroch. I). S.. No. I'OTl. for the ne J of see i" 
tp 141 n, r (VI (V and names lhe following as liis 
witnesses, viz: 

Jacob (Jamartb, (idorge Negosiek. Theodore 
Gospodar. Peter Fried, all of Jiimcstmvn.Siiitsmau 
county. D.T. 

The testimony to lie taken before Johnson ('. 
Nickeus, clerk of the disirii t mut t al Jamestown. 
Jl. T., on the 21th day of December. A. D. 18bl, at 
liisonicc. 

... ... ,"««*< K AUSTIN, Register. 
M lute Jb Ilcwit. All y. 

Huve you seen the 

" IMiirtini oi the Wall!" 
If you have not, do not let a moaisut pis 

before you go to 

& 

ST OTICE OF FINAL P'KOOFT 

Land Oflice at Far"o, |>. T.. Nov. 21. ISSI. 
Notice is hereby given that lhe following named 

settler has tiled notice of bis intention to make IImil 
proof in support of his claim and secure llnul cutrv 
thereof on theUXth dav of Decern her, ISSI, viz' 

SMiltiel 8. Pulver. I). S. No, 0583, Tor il.e nw ) of 
•eo SO, tp 141 n, i><W \r, and names the following 
as Ins w itnesses, viz : 

Frank H. Ilagcrty. Jacob J. Leiscli, llenrv 
Geschke,Patrick Burke, all of Slutsnmn county. 

The teetimony lo lie taken before Johnson 0. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court at Jamestown, 
D.T., on tlio SOtli day of December, A. D. 1KH1. at 
hi* office. 

„ HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Johnson C. Nickeus, Attorney. 

tyOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T.. Nov. SI. 1SS1. 
Notice ia hereby given that flic following named 

settler lias filed notice of his intention to make Dual 
nroof in support of his claim and secure filial entrv 
thereof on the 23d day of December, 1H81, vir'-

Edward W. Decker, II. E. No. 8-J7JS. for the nw 
1 of aec 6, tp 14S n. r 64 w, and names the following 
as hia witnesses, viz: 

Ueorge Martin, Martin M. Decker. James II. 
Brawn, and Lewis Lyon, Stutsman eountv, i>. T. 

The testimony to lie taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, Clerk of the District Court at Jamestown 
D. T., on the '.Xfd day of December, A. II. ISSI, at 
his oflice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register; 
Geo. W. Venniim. Ag't. 

Notice to 'lirlilgo Builden. 
Sealed projiosals for the construction of a pile 

bridge across th# Jnn.es river on the road riinnin" 
north from Oth avenne, in Jamestown, Stutsman 
county, D. T., will lie received nt the countv clerk's 
onlee, lip to 10 o'clock a. m., Dec. lOtii, 1881. 
(tood and suficient bonds to the amount of five 
liundrid dollars ($300) must aecompiinv all bids. 
Contract price to be paid in Stutsman 'county or
ders. The board reserves tlic right to reject any 
audallblils. Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the county clerk's oflice. By order of the lioard. 

Gao. W. VENSUM, County Clerk, j 
Nov.25,1881, 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Oflice at Fargo, D. T.. NOT. nn. issi. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of hia intention to make fi
nal proof in support of hi. claim and secure final 
entry thereof on the31th day of Dec., 1881. Viz: 

Charles £. McElroy. D. S.. No. T771. for the 
n J se |. uc ew '« and se nw J of sec. 8, lp inn n, r 
61 w. and names the following as hia witnesses, 
viz: 

Jas. A. Atkinson, Henry Dewey. Clias. Fisher, 
P. Haffney. all of Stutsman county, D. T. • 

The testimony to lie taken before Johnsen 
Nickeus, clerk af the district court at Jamestown, 
D. T.,on the 31st day of December, A. IJ. 1S81, at 
his oflice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

P|0TIGE OF FINAL PROOF. 

I.aud Office al Fargo. D. T. I 
November Slilli. 1881. <, 

Notice ia herebv given that, the follow lug named 
settler has filled notice of his intention to make fi
nal proof in support of his claim and secure llnal 
entry thereof on llie 4th day of January. 1885, viz: 
John Swan, i>. M.. NO. — for tlie n j nw 1. n 'z 
ne 1 of aec 18. tn 1:19 n. r 62 w, anil name* tlie fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: .James Craig. James 
Sears. John Leuck, George McGregor, all of Stuts
man county, it. T. 

Testimony to lie taken liefore Johnson ('. .\iek-
ens, clerk of the district court at Jamestown. Stins-
man coiintr. D. T.. on tlic 31st dav of December, 
A. D. J881, at his oftkr, 

lionACn AUSTIN, Register. 
Johnson C. Nickeus, Att'y. 

jqOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF. 

Land office at F*rj.o. D. T„ NOV *9. 1R81. 
Nsticc ia is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler lift* filed untie* or his 
intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi* claim and «#cn*-e final entrj thereof on 
the 4th day of .January. JS8C. viz: 

Frank t*. Aahley, n. No. fcVKi. fm* the e } t»e 
J of see tp 139 n, r 66 w. and names the follow
ing a« hi* witnesses. •>/: 

John Whitfield. Richnrd IJ. Griffin. Charles >1.' 
Foeter. Alfred Lawrence.nil of Stutsman conulr. 
n. T. 

The testimony to !»• taken hefor* Johnson C. 
Nickeu*. elerk of the district court at JametioTrn, 
Hftit!*ni»n county. D. T. on the 31*1 day of l>ee., 
A' D. 1881, at hift<4Rer. * 

HORACE ALrrjv, R«xiftts»r. 
Johnpon C. Nickeu*. Att'y. „ 

MAMMOTH 

General Emporium! 
Aud see it. Don't fail I 

IT SAYS: 

I. 
"Come all you incn, both young aud old, 

And bring iu your pockets both silver 

and gold, 

For the greatest rush of modern days 

Is about lo be made to the store where it 

pays 

To buy the best goods with the littlest 

cash, 

Aud not be swiudled with worthless 

trash." 

II. 
"If you c&n't come yourself send your 

wife or child, 

But dou't be backward wlicu the weather 

is mild, 

For in winter or summer, iu spring er in 

fall, 

In balmiest weather or when blue bliz* 

zarJs squall, 

With "uniform prices" and "cash" on 

our Hag, 

We'll t-.ell you our goods by the basket 

or bag!" 

III. 
" Wc sell everything good that money 

can buy, 

At outrageous low prices, that please poor 

men's eyes 

W e arc " high price" reformers, (catch on 

tu that term, 

And watch our opponent wiggle and 

squirm!). 

So conic one and all to the great savings 

bank, 

Deposit your money, and get its worth 

back:" 

But this is not all, there is on the wall: 

I^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land OfHec al Fargo, i>. T., Nov. .TOth. 1S81. 
Notice is hereby given thai the follow ing named 

•ettler has filed notice of bis intention to make final 
proof in support of hi. claim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 5th day of Jaunary. 1S>ji. vi/,*: 
Joseph D. Conan, p. T., NO. 8>."I!>. for tlie »w ] of 
fee 96, tp 189 n. r 65 w, and names the following 
ae hia witnesses, viz: Edward Clemmons. Geor/e 
Spangler, William Mueller, Bluest Sclitvellenbnch, 
all of Statvman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Jolinion C. 
Nickeus. clerk of the district court at Jamestown. 
Stntaman county, p. T.,on the 31st diy of Dec... A. 
I»., 18R1. at hie oliice. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Johnson C. Nickens, Att'y. 

BALDWIN, X. D~ 

PHYSICIAN * SURGEON 

Office, day and night, • tronrd floor. Mason 
Temp'e, comer 4th At* and 2d St. Office bear 
tf««9toUa.% 

JUST RECEIVED: 

HATS, 

FLANNELS. 

ASSORTED 

GliOCERIKS, 

CIGARS, -

BEANS, 

CAPS, 

SHIRTS, 

CLOTHING, 

CKOCKKKY, 

. TOBACCO, 

POTATOES, 

OVERSHOES, BUFFALO COATS 

All Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
j'or Cash. 

O. McK. LLOYD. W. M. LLOYD, J* 

, Bankers. 
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD on rrincipal cities or United States and 
Europe. 

Highest Prices Fold lo. County aa.4 Scbtel Orders. 

MONEY t'Olt SETTLEKS TO PJiOVi: LP anil on JJKKDKI) f.ANDS, nt I.owcat Kate 
on l.ongcst Time. 

Jj^Spccial attention jiaid to the preparation of all papcri in connection with 
final proof. sep# , 

I- C. WADE. G. W. IIEYWOOD. 

WADE & HEY WOOD, 

LAWYERS, 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Laud, Loan and a General Agency Business Transacted. 

Learned Bros.&Hathorn, 
General Dealers in 

—FROPRIETOItS OF-

JAMESTOWN ELEVATOR! 
50,000 Bushels Capacity! 

PAY CASH FOR GRAIN ! 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 

Harvesting Machinery! 
—And the Celebrated— 

Jackson Truss Hod "Wasrons! 
Keep constantly on hand a supply of Wheat, Corn and Barley. 

Flour, Feed, Corn and Oats. 

STEVENS & ROLPH, 
JOlllJEKS AND DEALEHS IN 

S2SLF AND HEAVY 

H A R D W A R E .  
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WOOD STOCK. 

Front Street, FARGO DAKOTA 

EMPIRE STORE! 
I I 

4th Are.,Next Door to Masonic Hall. 

L. DU BUISSON, Proprietor 
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Good Goods, Spuare Dealing and Lowest Prices 

TBBAXrSY IIKHAKTMBST, 
Owes or Co«I'TR«»i.i.en or THE Ccitmsr T,> 

WASIIII<«TOS, October 25th, 1H81. 5 
WaiSRtAs. By satisfactory «*v;dence preaenled 

lo the sndersigfied it baa lieen made to ap|>ear that 
"The James Kivcr National Bankor Jamestown," 
in the Viilagcof Jameslown in the county of stnts-
man, and territory of Dakota, has complied wiih 
theprevieions of the Kevised Statutes of the I nit-
ad Statea. rriinired to lie emu plied with before an 
eaesciatinn shall lie authorized to comntcncc the 
kneiness of banking. 

New tlierefore I, John Jay Kno*. 
Oomptrollsr of the Clirrrni y. do lierebv 
certify that "The James Bi\cr Na-
tioaal Bank of Jamestown," in the Villnge of 
Jamestown, in the Connty of siulsman. and 
Territory of Dakota, i* authorised to commence 
the hniiness of Banking as provided in s etion 
Fifty-one hnndred and siaty-nine of the Keviard 
8tatotes of the United States. 

In testimony whereof witness my hand and Seal 
of office this iith day of October. 1M1. 

Jons J AT Ksox. Comptroller of the Cnrrenry. 
[ea«i~] Ko. a jijQ. 

8TK1NBACH, 

j " jobber add joineb. 
IKSK8 AND CABINET WARE A SPECIALTY 

•Hpiortbiidcof tnrk, iftr of B«rboiir*« kirt 
wtr« itore, 

JAXHT0W5, D. J.  

TRKAHl KV DEPARTHKXT. 

urrn * op rimpTROM.BK otJth* CvmstjveT,! 
Washington. October,»th, 18H.I 

Whrr«*«. !>y PAli»fR€torr ©vfdence prewat^d t# 
tlir iindrr^ignrd it ha* been mode lo appear that 
"Thr Klr*t NUTIOMJII Bnnk of *lnm»»town*'ia th« 
Villn^o of •Jftincfrhmn. in the Connty of Stutantaa, 
nnH rlerriiory of Dnkoia, ban complied with all (ha 
provision* o'f the Krtjufd Sfatui-# of tbe L'aittd 
sSiaifft. rciuirrd (oh« romplicd wilh before an aa> 
fitxinJion «h»1l authorised lo conimenca tka 
hn«in#«s r.f Fiintiii^. 

>«»*v tlirrrfor* I, Jolin»l*r Knos. Tom pi roller of 
the t in»«' ry. do Itrrebjr ccrtifr that "The First 
Nuiiooa! }»nnk of Jameftown" in the V iliace 
or JnmcKtoTva. m the (otinty of Statamaa, 
• nd Territory of Dakota." is author-
iy.rd «o ronimciK-c fho txiaimwof Bankinpaa pro. 
Tided »n Sectiou Fifty-oive handred and atxty. 
nine of the Reviaed Stntur^of the United Htataa. 

In trftimor.y whereof witnew my haai and 9aal 
of offict- thi* 2.5th day of October, iiRI. 

JOH^ J AT K?«ox,0oiitptrol1er of the Currency. 
l«o.»,»«. 

w SPANGENBERG & CO., 

HARNESS MAKERa, 

-. Vji. 
.... .j~.j-.ii 

1 / 

HARDWARE! 
Stoves, Paints, Oils, Class, 

Farming Tools and Household Goods. 

Corner Front St. and 4th Ave. 

ITear tlie Slovatcr. 

BUSH & COR WIN, 

Si 

A. A. ALLEN, Notaty 1'uLlic. ~\\\ E. D0D6I 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
And JYegotiaters of First Alort^age Loans. 

$800,000 TO XtfOAXT CXT Li 2TZ3S-

Tewn Lots and Farm Property for s:ile; also, Iloaicitcrtls, Pre-emption ati Treo 
('lnim lieliiu]iiisliinciils. 

Business before the U. S. Land Offiee promptly iittended to. 

Inaurance cffccted in the most reliable comp.itiks - All busiuess attended to with 
Pi'oinptnesg and Dispatch. 
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\nd dealers in Saddles. Bridles, Coltare, Whl^e ' - -
C n r r y  < ' o m b s .  B r a s h e s ,  & c .  W e  h a v e  A r a l  "  -  i ' - v  ,  j  
class facilities for mannfactnrins hamni. a»4 -class facilities for mnnufartnrinj harneaa, 
dies, and all kind* of geods in ocr Ijne. Ifi 
-naiantee ali our work. Onrgoods are eold at* 
a very reasonable price tor v»«n. Call and aee m" 
Special attantion paid to order* by mil. 3-( 

3k, 

tt ^ 

•:vr.i•;va3-
T -, f ; tri' i Ti;-


